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orders for neces"arie8, was establiqhed, wtilch %v9as nt once el-
tremaly baraigzng and dissatisfactory to the labourftr, and unpie-
sant and embarraauing t the employer. Stone cutters'who eta-
el nemially seven, eigbt, or ten shillings a dfty, would baie gliid-
Jy taken file sihilingo in cash ratber than the bigher rate in truck :
a mani w.intirig clothes wras sent to a harmdware store la HallUi~ to
be supplied, boots and shoes wvere served ouat with gvof, andi ottaer
ivants ivere supplied with similar inpropriely. lu tbis way the
workman tound bimselfbut half paid, althol bigh wages were ne-
minally given blin, bc was dissaisfied ond 11511o39 accoriliaglyb aind
the activity cf overseers was shac.kied tiy want of the proper au.
thority andi inience.4 Stili le it recellecteI, that, thie Wreat wageq
wbic'-i did nlot go> to those svho did the work, but ivbjch was dis-
tribuited ii, threc. or four profits bhrough vatious liands, bad &Ul to
be paid froma the funds of the company: (the articles they gave in
truck for labour, were only obtaîied on credit, tbey were not
frein the stores of the associal.ion. Wbat a large sum, -»egt be
inecienOly cxpended by such a system. As we before said, (bi-e
May bave beec ai a matter of dire necesiiy, Wm no dloubt as en-
creassed fuiid.a were obtained, the undertaklng was porified of suth
frtù(ful seeds of disease and diaappointmnt.

That part of the company's Report, wbich allucles to th.e o»çn-
lng à. thbe c ania), naturally excites most pleasing emotUens la thpse
who love theIr country and rejýûice at, iLs impr4àvement. We see,
by anticipation, thie encreased imçitance of the very pleasaatl3r
situated town of Dartmouth ; thie picturesque walks from Fiiod-
ley's Cove, upi the line of the canai and its si% tecks to the Dart-
mnouth lake ; we see the lakesi long sequestered and loncly, ani-
rnated by the sails of scheoners, the pades of sfeaia boats and the
active voices of their industious creTvs ; the sylvan scenery of
the Shubenacadie is enlivened hy the tralffckers of the grest
deep; and to its moutli, the consters resort frori the basin andibe
bay, basting on their way towards the metropolis of th3e Pr~ovince;
white atong the ie from Minas to the Atlantic, the country tak-

"le advantage of the canal roa, opens its featue., and displays,

UP inaumerable woodland vitas, the coîfortable settements,
lwhicb are one dây to becone towns and citie5 of the land. Th7ili


